that the interimarrangementswill need to continuefor 35 years.Thereis still no clear evidenceofferedthat MAFF
Badger control policies have actually reduced the incidenceof TB in cattle.

Sweatshirtdesigncompetition
Councilhasbeenthinkingaboutofferinga widerrangeof
sweatshirts.We
salesitems,includingsomedistinctive
dld haveonedesign,whichSteveHarrisworeat theWhale
Nobodynoticed!Sotherewillnowbea comSymposium.
petitionto thinkup a betterdesignfor a MammalSociety
Pleasesendyour ideasfor designs,no matter
sweatshirt.
how crudelydrawn,to me (c/o the MammalSoc office,
Buildings).
BalticExchange
Goodoneswillbeairedinthe
lf one is ultimatelyput into production,by
Newsletter.
popularacclaim,it'sdesignerwillreceivea prize.(Ed.)
hasbeenproduced.
Meanwhile
a newbatchof Societyties
Theyare in blue,red,greyand green(eacha singlecollogo.Theyare
our,notallfour!)andfeaturethehedgehog
available
at t5 each,postfreefromthe office.
From the Archives
Thelast Newsletter
includeda drawingmadeof participantsat the 1955 EasterConference.
I thoughtthe
beardedcharacter
wasa youthfullan Linn,Exeter'schief
mammal.However,I am informedthat it was probably
PeterCrowcroft,
with"miceallovef'.Willthereal
complete
BeardedGentpleaseidentifyhimself?
HELP WANTED: Black rats
Following
the interestshownin the nearextinctionof this
not-so-popular
Britishmammal,GrahamTwigghas offeredto conductan enquiryto establish
the presentdistributionandstatusof the blackrat.lf youcanhelpin any
way,pleasewriteto himfor a questionnaire
form (DrG I
Twigg,Alderhurst,Dept of Biology,RHBNC,Bakeham
Lane,Englefield
Green,SurreyTW20gTY).
HELP WANTED: Shrews
ChrisRoots(sameaddressas GrahamTwigg above)
writes"l amcarryingouta studyof the parasites
of British
shrewsand wouldbe pleasedto receMeany unwanted
specimens.
Eitherwhole
shrews(frozen)
ortheinternal
organspreserved
in5-100,6
formolsalinewouldbewelcome.
Pleaseremember
data:sex,maturity,
locationanddate.lf
pleasephone078435553Ext
needcollecting,
specimens
48to discusshow.Thanksfor yourhelp."

ITC.s
The Sth InternationalTheriologicalCongress will be in
Rome (22-29August 1989).The advance programmeis
now available from the Secretariat(Dept di Biologia,
Universitadi Roma).Therewill be 6 plenarylecturesand
about 32 "Symposia".Subjectsfor the latter includefossorialmammals,evolution,social systemsin Microtines,
geneticvariationin mice, elephantevolution,biologyand
conservationof Lagomorphs,reintroductions,
optimalforaging, Viverrids,Beavers,lnsectivores,Cetaceans,Canids, Ungulates,gene flow, digestive systems in small
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herbivores,rodent control and more- a prettyvariedprogramme! There are also lots of workshop sessions
plannedand meetingsof SSC SpecialistGroups.Registrationfee (beforeMarch31) is 250,000lira(aboute100).
More detailsfrom the Secretariatin Rome.

TRAP
A NEW DIY SMALLMAMMAL
I designedthistrapwithdormicein mind,usingmaterials
to havelayingaroundin mygardenshed.The
I happened
in
mainappealisthath employsa ready-madetraptunnel
the form of Osmadownpipe.Thismeansthatthereis a
minimumamountof fabricationinvolvedand, with the
possibleexceptionof cuningthe pipeto length,it canbe
on the kitchentable.The door and release
constructed
trap.
are similarin designto the Longworth
mechanism
Boththe door and rear panelare recessedto prevent
gnawingdamage.In fact,the wholedesignis suchthat
thereare no exposededgesof plasticthat can be damagd.
Thisdesignis offeredas a cheap,generalpurpose,smallmammaltrap and not as an "improvement"to any exir l:
designs,most of which havebeenwell provenin the field.
I hope peoplewill try out the designand possiblydevelop
it further.(Rememberthat if you too havedormicein mind
you need a licencefrom the NCC. Ed.) | should be very
pleasedto receivecommentsfrom users.
Constructiondetails:
The pipe can be obtainedfrom most buildersmerchants,
but notethat at leasttwo sizesare currentlyavailable.The
Weldmeshand wire can be obtainedfrom most hardware
stores or builders merchants.Total cost of materialsin
September1988was about 60p per trap.
The method of constructionis fairly obviousfrom the diagramalthoughthe followingnotes may be helpful:
1 lt may be necessaryto experimentwith makingthe trip
mechanisma few times to develop ones "bending
skills".However,the wire is cheapand so this is wort|rwhile.lf a largenumberof trapsare to be madeit n _j rt
be worth making a jig. Otherwise,a piece of graph
paperon the work table is a usefulaid to gettingeverythingsquare.
2 A rear panel can be used as a double pointedscriber
for markingthe positionof the holes.
3 Clothespegs are usefulclampsto hold the bar guide
in positionwhen solderingon the door.
4 The door and rear panel should be carefullybent to
whenthelugsareloallowfittingandthenstraightened
cated correctly.
5 Thetrip mechanismmustbe slidintothe traptunneldiagonallyandthencarefullyeasedintoplaceusingfinenosedpliers.Makesrlrethat the pivot holesare nottoo
right.
Newsletter
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Notes on use:
Pre-baiting- a clothespeg can be usedto clampthe door
open if pre-baitingis desired.
Bdding - Twists of hay can be poked into the rear pand'
this is then pulledin by any captiveanimal (but see comment on bedding below).
Removing captives - these traps do not break apart like
Longworthsand they are not large enoughto accommodate a hand as with Pat Morris' cage traps. To removeanimals, hold the trap upside down, place a polythenebag
overthe door end and allowthe door to fall open-A hand
placed over the rear panel usually results in the captive
makingfor the light at the other end. Failingthis, blowinggently-downthe trap may help.A gentletap onthe end of
the trap may also set the captiveslidingdown.
Thesetraps have undergonelimited testing in a known
dormousewood. Theywere attachedto horizontalor near
horizontalhazelboughsusingwire,and baitedwith apple'
Althoughmuch more testing is neededfor the resultsto
be scientificallyacceptable,the success rate was about
'r 806(3 animals in 39 trap-nights)which suggeststhat at
t leastdormicewill enterthem. In view of the apparentunsuitabilityof standardLongworthtraps for catchingdormice,itwould be interestingtoknowwhatfeaturesofthese
traps are important.ls it the larger entrancesize, or the
possiblemovementof air through the trap, or both?
Thevalue of a plastictrap body in preventingchillingwas
demonstratedby the followingexperiment.Some of my
plastictraps,without bedding,were set on the ground next

to Longworthtraps with bedding.Both were baited'Captures included bank voles and yellow-neckedand wood
mice.however,whistsome monalityoccurredin the Longworths, no mortalityoccurredwith the plastictraps'
Pat Morris has pointedout that the smooth plasticof the
trap body would probablyact as a barrierto a dormouse
rearofthetrap.Thismaywellbethecase'
approachingthe
the
animalcan climb overand intothe trap
Wiin cagetraps
one solution,not yet tested,
approach.
from any angle of
plasticwindbreakmesh
netlon
glue
of
a
strip
to
might be
(availablefrom garden centres)to the top of the trap tunnel.
John Messenger,4 Penrhiw,Uanyre,LlandrindodWells,
Powys LDl 6DY.

PHORESYBY SLUGS

Mary Raewritesto commenton the item in Newslefter75
about slugs hitch hiking in the fur of mammals'She says
"lastsummer,my cocker spanielmanagedto bringa slug
in on his coat on severaloccasions,big slugs and little
slugs.I even found a small one in his ear. I assumethat
no* he is older he movesmoreslowly.Hiscoat is lesssilky
and mattsvery easilyand thesewerethe explanation'They
are very difficultto get of, at least the slime is very tenacious,and I doubt if he could manageon his own now'
As for foxes,I would havethought it was unlikelythat they
would carry slugs.Thosethat come to my gardenand are
fed (not very liberally)keep well clearof any slug that has
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